
MCL National Mid-Winter Conference Notes 

These are the bullet points notes I took at the Mid-Winter national conference. Almost 

everything mentioned is at least acknowledge here, Some better than others. I was 

expecting to witness some decision making and voting on key issues. It was mostly reports 

of how well everyone is doing. Only negative report was the Youth Physical Fitness. 

So if these seem confusing, remember I don’t hear well and had a hard time paying 

attention.  

• National Convention 8-14 Aug 2021 

• Springfield, IL.  2021 convention hotel will be $115 per night plus tax 13%. free parking, 

Breakfast included 

• 2023 Convention is open for the Department to volunteer for will be the 100th Anniversary of 

the MCL 

• 1 March website should be open for convention events/activities (not sure if they were referring 

to 2020 or 2021) 

o Judge Advocate T.J. Morgan Tmorgan@mcleagur.org  509-979-7688. Take care of grievance at 

lowest level before doing a Chapter 9. Mediations! 

o PLM reimbursements will soon be by Direct Deposit to Detachments 

o Commandants Key message- “Respect” to each other no matter what our individual personal 

feeling may be. ROI/EIN must be up to date. Uniform Standards upheld. 

o National website will have Conference meeting on video for anyone to view. 

▪ Young Marines- Col Bill Davis Why? Development, Accountability, Credibility. Organization is 

getting smaller but stronger. Big events were: Red Ribbon Week Run, National Veterans Day in 

NYC, Hollywood Christmas Parade, T4T. 

▪ MCL Foundation aiming for 100K, asking each detachment for $100. Donations taken up that 

day was over 6K. (Did Smitty Det send the $100?) 

▪ Americanism- Townsend Det in Al got an honorable mention. Mclaughlin got 1st or 3rd place. 

▪ Marksmanship- (Main reason I went to this). (disappointing) says they lost money on plaques in 

2019-2019. Now teams and individual will get ribbons and certificates. They didn’t even have 

those ready yet. Look up the scores on the National Library. They didn’t have these posted yet. 

▪ T4T- All participating detachments and Departments need to do an After-action report. Only 22 

detachments did one and 1 Dept (Indiana). (Did Terry do one?) 

▪ Marine 4 Life-“it’s all about networking”  www.linkedin.com/groups667386  Says this was the 

first full year of MCL/M4L participation.  All dets should have a representative. S.E Region reps 

are: Dave Glasgow, daveglascow@comcast.net, Mark Munger, mark.munger@usmc.mil. Create 

a welcome home package. (Sam should have received an example.) 

▪ Youth Physical Fitness program- We used to be very involved. Schools systems have eliminated 

recess and PE classes. “Go back to the schools an reinsert ourselves” Tom Haslett coordinator. 

Usmarineyouthfitness.org 

▪ PTSD & Suicide Prevention- Vets4warriors.com, wwwsamhsa.gov, All the videos should be on 

the National FB page. 
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NEW NATIONAL DATA BASE 

 

The new data base was discussed and presented three different times over the course of the 

Conference. It’s a “big deal” and Still ‘a work in progress”, but it is the system being used now. I’ll just try 

and set these bullet points in the best order I can since it’s three sets of them. 

 

❖ Complicated, small relative cost to MCL. Has moved from design phase to operational phase. 

❖ Go to the library on the national website, member portal 

❖ Every member should log in to set themselves up 

❖ Email address will be user name, then set up a password 

❖ Log in to check personal information. Any member can change things like phone number 

address, marital status, etc.…… 

❖ ATLAS is the back side of this network only for Commandants and Pay Master Adjutants. 

❖ Only National HQ can set up anyone on ATLAS. Once on ATLAS they can see the entire MCL 

personnel, please only see what you are in charge of. Working on setting those limitations. 

❖ JD Foster is in charge of the database. jfoster@mcleague.org. 

❖ Bob Borka and Wendell Webb Wwebb@mcleague.org are key facilitators also. 

❖ Commandants and Paymaster-Adjutants can see and create reports of the following. 

➢ Inactive members, at Div.- Dept- Det Level 

➢ Mal- by state 

➢ Deceased members, Div. and Dept level only. Date of Death, Date of TAPS, none on MALs 

because no Det can report them 

➢ Active Members- Div., Dept, Det level. Can see: email, address, members expiration date, Life 

Member and PLM join date as PLM, MCL Member since, paid status as of 1/2/20. 

➢ Caution; Dual members may have multiple member ship numbers. 

➢ Invoices- for membership dues will be issued. ‘I think they said that Paymasters will get the 

invoices and they can send them to members’ I may be wrong about that. What they can see are 

new invoices, open invoices, expiration dates (9/1/20). Contact HQ with questions. 

• Members have a 2-year window to pay dues before they drop off. One of those years will be in 

arrears. Recommend those over due now to pay in 2020 as after them it will harder to fix them 

and bring them up to date 

• IF a member has paid for this year already, hold those $s and wait for invoice. Invoices Dur 

9/1/20 

I will the first to admit that I may have taken some confusing notes and apologize for that now. Maybe 

when Lloyd goes to SE Div. in Ga this month, he can get better clarification and a few more bugs will be 

worked out.  

Mike Claborn 

Sr. Vice Commandant 

Jonathan L Smith Detachment #1427 
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